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THlE NEWI DISPENSARY 10Y/
The Difforenco Botwoen the Old and the
New-The Board of Control Hias Charge of
tho Finances.

Much spoculation Is being Indulgedin as to what the new board of control
Is going to do. Under the law they
will have entire charge of the finan-
oles, buying of liquors and in faot
absoluto control of everything oxcept
the constables, who will continue to be
appoint-id by the Governor. Tie pros-
ent commissioner's tori does not Cx-
pire until iext January, and his sue-
cessor will not assume chorgo until
April 1. There is very litter differ-
once between the new law and the old
except In two particulars ihich are
contained in the lirst., Second and
Third seotions, whion road as follows :

Soction 1. That the manufacture,
sale, barter or exchange, receipt or

acceptance, for unlawful use, delivery,
storing, nud keeping In possession,
within this State, of any spirituoue,
malt, vino'i", fermen ted, brewed
(whether larger or rico boor), or other
liquors, any compound or mixture
thereof, by whatever name called or
known, which contains alcohol and is
used as a beverage by any person,
firm or corporation ; the transporta-tion, removal, tho taking from the
depot or other place by consignee or
other person, or the paymentof freight
or express or othor charges by any
pereon, firm, association or corporation
upon any spirituous, malt, vinons, fur-
iented, brewed (wnether lagor, rice
or otlhur boer) or ottior liquor. or anycompound or mixture thereof, by what-
ever iiamo called or known, which con-
tains alcohol and Is ugeot as a bever-
ago, exceph as is horeinbforo pro-vided, is tioreby prohibited undem
penalty of not less than three (3) ntor
more than twelve (12) months at narulabor in the Stato Peon ttentiary or pay
a ine of not lozs tuan oni hund rea
dollars nor inore 1han live iundrea
dollars, or botn fino and imprisonment.
in tho discretion (f te court, for each
offense. All such liquors, except whenl
bougut of a S.at, 01i3o autnurI zedtj to
sell the samo, or in postetssion of one
and having been duy to:ed by the
Chemit, of the South Carolina Col loge
and lound to no einicatlly purN, art
dechirod to be contraband and aigai..
the morals, good health and saftl, ol
the State, and all aleohmiic liquor'* in
this State and not having been t .:sted
by the Ghomist of the South Car-olina
College and found to be chemicahy
pure, are hereby dechred to 'e of a
poisonous and dotrimental ebar'ater.
and their use and consinption as ao
beverage are against the mio:-als, good
health and safety of the State, and alt
such liquors may b1. s.iz-d whe!rever
found. without a warra', t, and turned
over to tb Statu C smmllis-,iner.
Section 2. A board counsisting of live

members, to be known is tie State
Board of Control, shall be elueted by
the G noral ,kLsemn bly at this sOssion
to carry out the provisions of this Act.
The terms of olicou of the board so
elected shall be for one, two, three,f6u; and five years respectively, and
those nlected shall determine by lot
which shall take the respective terms.
At the expiration of the term of ollice
of each member his successor shall
be elected for a term of fivo years.They shall receive for their servict s
the sane per dicu and mileage as
members of the General Aescruibly.The State Board of Control shall do-
vise and inaugurato such a eystem of
bookkeeping and accounting as they
may deem advisabie, and shall elect
a clerk or bookkeeper, who shall hold
his ollice during the pleasure of the
board and shall rece-ive as .colonlwl-at-
tion for his services a salary of fifteen
hundrea dollart per annum. The per
diem and mileage of tte 1m1emoctrs of
the State Board of Control under such
rules and regulationis a~s may1 be adopt-
ed by said board, shall p~uronaise all
liquors for lawful use in thtis State,
and shall have the samte tested and
declared to be pure as here'inbofore
and hereinafter provided.
Section 3. That tho 3tato Beard of

Control shall, at the expiration of the
term of the present Commuissioncr, and
at the expirationu of every two years
thereafter, apipoi nt a Commissloner,
which appointment shall be submoitted
to the Senato at Its next, session for its
app~rovatl ; said Con lssioner shall
be believed by the Sta'o Board of
Control to be abstainer from intoxi-
cants, and shall, under such rules3 andt
regulations as may oe made cy tihe
State Board of Control, furnish all
intoxicating liquors for lawful use oc
this State, to such persons as may be
dos gnatedl as Displenfserls thereof, to
be sold as hcorcafter prescribed in th is
Act. Said Commissioner shall reside,
and have his platce of business, in the
city of Cohin bia, in this StaLte, anfd
hold his ollico two years f-rm his ap-
pointment and unt i another bo ap-
pointed in his steaid. tHe shalil be
subject to remiovatl for cause by- the
State Bitard of Control. IHe shall
qualify and be comminissi oned tihe same
as other State ollieces, andI shall receive
an annual salary of twventy-five hun-
dred dollars, payable from tho Dispien-
sary fundl upon0 the wvarratntof the State
Board of Control. He shall bet allowed
a bookkeeper, who shall he paid in the
same mann~er a salary of twel vOe n-
dred dollars, and suchi other a-sist ants
as in the opiniion of the IHoard of Cont-
tr'ol may be deemed necessary, lHe
shall not furnish to the county lDisp~en-
sers any IntoxIcating or fermented
liquors excepjt such as have been tcested
by the Chemist of the S uith Carolina
College and declarod to be pure : Pro-
vfded, That said Board of Control
shall have authoity to appoint such
assistants as they mIay firsd necessary
to assist the Chemisttof the South Caro-
lina Col leg,, in mnakinug the analyses
required by thmis 'Act ; and the said
Boared of Ci ntrol imay fix reatsona bie
compensation, if ainy, as they maty deem
propori for the~sieri' ces renderedl by
such Cheumirt or' suchl ni-sistants. l'1chl
county Dispenser shall rei'mit to thme
State Treasur'er all monies accr'uing to
the State fromt the sile of liquors uindoer
guch rules as may be prescribed by the
State Beard of t onl i-oh, and the State
Treasurer shall keep a separ'ate ae-
count w th said fund, fronm whiceh the
Stato Board of Controt tsh:tll (atw
from time to time up~on wr';rantis, or
In such manner as thaey may p~rovide,the amount necessary to pay the ex-
penses incurred In conducting the
i1nou. All r-o -a -.uatin-

governing the Commissioner or county
Dispensers in the performance of any
of the duties of his office, where the
same are not provided for by law,
shall be prescribed by the State Board
of Control. The State Commissioner
shall before entering upon the dutiee
of his office execute a bond to the State
Treasurer, with su3ioient sureties, ILu
be approved in the same mannor as the
bonds of other State officors, In the
ponal sum of ton thousand dollars, for
the faithful performance of the duties
of his office. In all purchases or salee
of intoxicating liquors made as con-
teplated in th is Act, the State Board
of Control shall causo a certificate to
be attached to each and every packago
containing raid liquors when the samo
is shipped to him from the place of
purchase, or by State Commissioner to
the county Dispensaries certified bytheir olicial signatures and seal,
which certificate shall state that i1-
quors contained in said packages have
been purchased by the State Board of
Control for use within the State of
South Carolina, under the laws of said
State, and shall also cause to be at-
tached toall such liquors the certificate
of the Chemist of the South Carolina
College that the same have been tested
as required by this Act; and without
such certificates any package contain-
ing liquors which shall be shippedfrom place to place within the State,
or delivered to the consignee by any
railroad, express company or other
common carriers, or bo found in the
possession of any common carrier,shaiiS be regarded as contraband and
may be solzed without warraut for con-
liscation, and such common carrier
.hall bo liable to a penalty of five hun-
dred dollars for each offonse, to be re-eovered against said common carrier
in any ,ourt of competoent jurisdiction
by sui mons and complaint. proceed-i'itus to ho instituted by the solicitor of
ally circuit whith whom evidence maybu lod gnd by any officer or citizen
having knowledgo or information ofthe violation ; and any person attaching
or using such cortifieates without theauthority of the State Board of Control,or any counterfeit, certificate for the
Purpoee of securing the transportationof any intoxicating liquors within thisStatein violation of law, shall, uponconviction thereof, be punished by aline o not less than five hunmred dol-
Lars and imprisonimfent in tle Peni-
tentiary for not less than one year foreach offense.

THE NEW PENSION LAW.
The D;-toution of tno Pension Money to

Nec.:, Cs'vaoerao Soioers.
Comip roller General Norton hasmMide toe following statement in re-

gard]lto tile distribution of thoe moneytO LIe Confederate pensioners under
the )ev law :
" The new law creates and necessi-

taits it new board composed of countyaudi tor and treasurer and two oldsold iors, both of whom shall be electec
by tje survivors of the county, and a
J)hysician elected by the same body,although he need not be an ex-soldier.
Soldiers who are absolutely in need of
funds and more seriously disabled tnan
oiho-s shall receive $8 per month and
be paid first, and it rests with the
board who shall be named under this
head of pensioners. This also ap-plies to widows of veterans who do not
receive an income of $100 a year and
are 00 years of age or above. The
balance of veterans in the respectivecountes will receive between .$iand

, as in the opinion of the countyboard they deserve, out of the appro-priation.
" Last year there were about 2,200

ponsioners in this State, but the list.
ihis year will be increased fully 800.
The appropriation to be diistri buted
among them is $100,000. Blianks will
bo sent out in a few days to the various
county auditors in the State and theaggp~ropiation wvill be used before June

15i.
Under the nowv law there wvill have

to b3 an entirely now roster of those
ontilled to receive the small pension
allowed by the State. The following
is a synopsis of the new provisions as
given by the Yorkville Enquircr:
The appropriation calls for $100,000

annually, and this sum is to be dis-
tributed through State and countyhoards. The county board, is to be
composed of the treasurer and auditor
and two veterans elected at a countyconvention of all the surviving Con-
federate soldie~rs and sailors of the
county. These four mcmbers elect
an examining physician, who may oir
may not be a Confederate veteran ; but
who, when elected, is also a member
oft the county board. The State board
is comnposed of the secretary of State,
tho attorncy-geneirai and cornpitroller-general, and in cases where the
veterans fail to elect county boards,:-uch boards, shall be appointed by th6
State bord.
The conditions necessary entitle the

applicant to ia peCnsion ai'e as follows:lie must have been a bena lidoe soldier
or sailor in the srvice of the State or
Confeerrey during the late war.Wvhile in service ho must have lost a
leg or arm or been disabled by other
bodily, injury and must show that
neither himself or wife ieceilve an in.-
como of $250) a year ; or he must have
p~assdl the age of 60 years, and showthat he (does not receive an income of
$100 a year. Widows who have reacehedthe age omf (10 years, and who do not re-
ceive an income of $100 a year, or' who
come under the provisions of the old
act, are entitled to Pensions.

P'ensioni'rs are divided Into three
c3lasses, and their monthly allowance
is regulated as follows:

1. These who have 103t two limbs,
sight., or are p~hysically helpless, $8.

2. Thom" who have lost one limb, $6.
3i. All others, $1.
T1hie amounts named, however, are

not ab~solut~o. In the event the $l00,-
000 appi''roriated, is net sufhluient to
pay the aimountsm stipu1laited, the $8
class is fiest to lie paid in full, and the
balanco of the a lpropriation is to be
pro ratcd amYong thme otheir ciass.

----me..-

-At a meeting of the citizen ol
Newborry, a resolution wias passed in-
structing the coun -ii to have surveys
and cutima'ets ma he for a system o1
water wora~s, sewerage aind olectric
lights.
-1t will suripris'i many, propio tc

k now that th -poe capita valuet of ag
riculture pr. duets of the So'uth h
greater than that of any otheir part 01
the country

MUST STICK TO ORDERS.
The Indisrirminate Sale of Liquor to Stop-
Governor Evans Sends Written Instruct-
tion to the County Dispensers.
A great many complaints have boon

made all over the Stato recently to the
effect that somo of the county dispon-sers were violating their oaths in sell-
ing liquor indiscriminately. Thoso re-
ports have reached the oars of Gover-
nor Evans and he at once took stopsto have the evil remedied. Each dis-
penser has written instructions as to
the manner of conducting sales, and
pot themselves in a fair way of re-
moval when going contrary to orders.
Governor Evans has sent'outcirculars

to the various county dispensors in the
State warning them not to violate
certain sections of the dispensary law
and advising them to enforce certain
sections in particular. The followingis an exact copy of the circular:
OFFICE STATE BOARD 0F CONTROL,

COLUMBIA, S. C., March 9, 1880.
To County Disponsers:
You are hereby notified that you are

required to compI) strictly with all
the provisions of the dispensary law
relating to your duties, etc. Your
oath forbids you to soll, give or furnish
to any porson any intoxicating liquors,otherwise than is provided by law.

2d. To sell or furnish to any minor,intoxicated person or persons In the
habit of becoming intoxicated.

3d. To sell liquors only between the
hours fixed by the State board of con-
trol.
4th. You are forbidden to allow li-

quors to be opened or drank in the dis-
pensary.
5th You shall require all personspurchasing liquors to sign a requestfor the same as required by law, ex-

cept in cases where liquors are order-
ed from counties in which there is no
dispensary, and in such cases the hi-
quors may be shipped under properIabols or certificates, if the dispeuseris satisfied they are not ordered byminors or persons who are in the
habit of becoming intoxicatod. Li-
quors must not be sold on writtnn or-
ders from persons residing in counties
where a dispensary is located, unless
the handwriting is known to the dis-
spenser and is attested by him, or the
rerson presenting the order will sub-
sicribe ,the name of the party makingthe order to the request as agent.All other provisious of the law must
also be complied with. Any failure to
observe your oath or the provisions of
the dislensary law will work the for-
feiture of your perimnit.

lt"spectfully,
JOHN GARY EVANS.Chairman Stae l3oard of Control.

THE CHURCH AND THE STATE.
Bi:Thop Duncan is Asked to Specify What
D;sporsaries are Open to the Cnargea
Maue by Him-lhnportant Suggestions to the
New Dispensary Board.
Some time ago therE was referenceo

In Tie News and Courier to complaints
that had been made by Bishop Duncan
as to the dispensary. The matter was
taken up by the county board of con-
trol and is now taken up by Governor
Evans. It Is stated that this course
was taken to find out where the real
trouble, if any, exibted, and to havethe blame placed where it ought. Asthe date of the letter will indicate, it
was written some time ago, and asthere has been no reply to it GovernorEvans has given it out "in justice tothe State authorities:"

COLUMBIA, February 19, 1896.Bishop W. W. Duncan, Spartanburg,S. C., Bishop : I have just read in the
Charleston Sun the correspondencebetween you and Chairman Whaleyrelative to the Charleston dI ispensaries,and the statement made by you from
the pulpit of the Spring Street Meth-
odist Church "' that the State dispen-sarics were the lounging places for
debauched women and drunkards."
In your letter to Mr. Whaley you ex-
onerate the Charleston disesarios,an'd we are forced to the conclusion
that your Information was in reference
to dispensaries in other parts of the
State. As Governor it is my duty to
see that this law as well as others are
properly enforced. As you are doubt-less aware there is an express provis-ion in the dispensary law that prohi-
bits loafing in or about tho dispensa-ries of any and ali p~ersons, and no
drunkard can purchase anything from
them. Ilspensarie~s are not allowecd,
excep~t in incorporated towns, and
these towns invariably have ordi-
nances, proh ibiti ng debauched women
and drunkards upon their streets, and I
I know of no town or city in thbo State so
loosely governed as to permit such
praciitices.
You, as the ofhicial head of thechurch, are interested in seeing law

and order iprevail, and a perfect state
of morals among the citizens of the
State. I, as the ofillal head of the
govermont, will assist you with all the
power placed within my bands. Icannot, do so, however, If you refuse toinform me wvhere this indecent state ofalfairs, mentioned in your sermon,exists.

I trust you will inform me at once to
what dispensary In the State you hadrofer'nce, and I assure you, if neces-
sary to stop it, I will abolish at Oncethe dispensary, and Lake such steps asumay be necessary to p~ut an end to such
praceticca5.
With the assurances of my highest

esteem and regards, I am yours re-
spctfully,

JOIIN GARY EVANS, Governor.
Governor Evans says that there is no

use for people to talk about non-en-
forcement of the dispensary law, atsthere is a way to stop) violations of thelaw by those charged with enforcingit. I nstructions, it Is annoiunGced,have been issued to all dispensers that
they must seo that the law is enforced.
Constables, it appears, have been givenadd it. onal jurisdiction--looking after
the disponsors.
No one la authorized to say what will

be the polley of the now board of con-trol that will have charge of the dis-
pensary. The mnemhcrs have novn,met and some of themn are entirely un-known to those wh~o now have chargeof the dise'cnsary h~uisin(oe. The boardmay or it may not, just asi it seeon fit,makIo radical chat g s in the mran,
agement and operations of the law.The conditions may be kept as theynow are or they mayv bn changed. om

instance, the now board may decido to
do away with the bottling establish-
mcut horo aqd the reshipment of goods
and have all orders filled directly by
the wholesalo house from which the
liquor is purchased. This, it is said,
will avoid any loss in refilling and
save freights. There may be other
reasons, however, why tihe present
plan had better be continued, chief
among then is that labor is cheaperhero than in Cincinnati.
There In already some talk of the

new board being likely to dispense
with certain of the dispensarios where
they do not pay and for other reasons.
The State board may also make -radi-
cal changes in the prices of the liquor
and some suoh thing is spoken of. It
so happens that the quarter of dispen-
sary business closes with this month
and that tho now board of control goesinto ofilco at the same time.

RANDALL'S CAPITOL VIEWS.
Tho Rich and Prosperous Have Their Mis-
fortunes--Tho South In the War anid tho
Yankee at the South.
Ono of the most charming and inter-

esting correspondents in this country
is Col. James R. Randall, author of
" Maryland, my Maryland,", who
writes regularly for the Augusta
Chronicle. Hero are som extracts
from a recent lotter :

TIE FLY IN THE OINTMENT.
I see that Mr. Charles BroadwayRouss, who is rapidly growing blind,

offers $1,000,000 to any man who will
restore his sight. It is it prctty safo
offer, I suppose, as nothing short of at
miraclo could hell) this rich man, who
also admits that he would rathoir re-
turn to his original poverty than be
deprived of sight, if ho could changethe conditions. Mr. Rouss con~siders
Mr. Clovelana the great man of the
time, and he also admires Col. Inger-
soll. It would take many muore mil-
lions than Mr. Rouss possebssol to alie-
viato thosuffering presumably brought
about by the money views of thib great.
man, and the injury done by Colonei
Ingersoll is supposed to be considera-
bio in another direction. But here we
have, by his own confession, a man
whose money has brought little or no
happiness, and who has become blind
in persistent accumulation. I was told,
uot long ago, that a man of midd le age
in Baltimore, the inheritor of millions
of money, declared that if he had goodhealth or could obtain it by exchange
of his fortune, he would prefer povertyalong with youth. Along with other
aIlliitions the Garrett family, of 1:- i.-
more, may lose the bulk of their estate
by the Baltimore and Ohio collapse.ILow the property could have been op-erated as it has been for ten years is
amnazing, and it is strango that the
Garretts did not know enough of tihe
real cond iPion of affairs to unload theli
holdings gradually. Perhaps tacy had
family pride in the matter, but whore
is it all now ? Not even prestigo re-
mains, and the son of a poor Pennsyl-
vania blacksmith holds in solution, as
co-receiver of the operation, the for-
tunes of the mighty.

PRIO-BRISU oRATORY.
If som congressmon were as good at

boiling down ideas and thoughts as
newspaper men freq uently show them-
selves to be, not a little of the pro.British boastful eloquence of a few of
our orators might have been punctured
by " sending to the desk," and havingread, right in the stomach of such an
oration, the following points made byThe Chicago Herald which tells us
what were English institutions when
Washington smashed the chain that
bound this land to England:1. A crown (itnported, German on a
Dutch stock.)

2. An aristocracy.
3. A chamber of hereditary legisla-

tors.
4. A union of church and State.
5. A religious test for suffrage, office

andl university privilege.
6. Taxation without representation.
7. No education except for the rich.
8. Primogeniture and entail.
9. Denial of self government.
When the fathers had succeeded in

driving the English troops out of the
country, with the help of F'rench,
Irish, Poles, and others, and sat down
to make a constitution for the United
States, these were and continue to be
its essential features:

1. No crown.
2. No aristocracy.
3. No heriditary legislators.
4. Separation of church and State.
5. No religious test for political

rights or education.
(. No taxation without representa-
tion.-

7. 10ducatIon for tail the peolo.8. Neither primogoiiture nor entail.
9. Local self-government.

Senator ilawley, of Jonnecticut, was
born in North Catreli na, anid recen ly
rovisited his birthplace after an atb-
sence of fifty-eight yearis. HoI found
litt.e or no vestige of the family dwell-
ing, but a familar walnut tree was
still flourishing. Of his nutmemous
youthful cointemporaios lie d isco)vered
four pocrsonf surviving. Senato'r iilaw-
icy wams atn eminent Union sold ier duri-
ing the war of 1861-66, anmd lie has sub-
seqluently distinguished himnself as, a
congressman. It was very muultsing,the other day, to hear this veteran
soldier rebuking an orator who wan ted~
Guban indlependenco mamde ceriaina
even by intervention mand war*. 'This
ramp;ant, gentlemani(1(didot light whenct
he had a chance thirty odd( yearls :ago,andl imay not, do so in casoc of hostilIiLieus
with Spain. utnless, Iikhe A rteminas Wiard,
ho wouldi saca ifico his wi fen's relat ions.
As If to match General Hawlemy, V oI
illustrated Connlectict ini war for ta
Un ion, 1 remember whait, a galbou't
sold ier of thle Sout~h was Colom-l s; -

mocur, of L maiana, who had b onm b i-i
in Connmeticut. 1Indeted maome of tihl
"Yankees " in Southern I- istory were'
more Southorn than Southerners,.ikQ itmuan, P-entissm, Rug gies and( other
gallant spi)ri ts. Thime Northon.tlI''other hand, helped conlqueri t he 'dSotlh
Thomas and 'Andre v' .lo hnsn,~ who
came originajlly from Ken:' ni~v. N :rth
Carolina, Tonnsseen and Virgida.i

- Aman who cani hold hni- tori gueOwhen angered always come~s out ahea~id
of him who lets his tongue run wvith
hlatamao.

BILL ARP'S WEEKLY BUDGEL
Tho Torturet) and Torn-ente invented by
Man--The Desent'rvj of Cruot and Heart-
los War --Six Fhousand Pen on Benofici-
aries in Georgia.
A cruel an is the m rianest creature

that God over made. The story of the
inquisition with its racks and wheelp
and tires and hooks is the most awful
story that was ever written. When I
was a boy I read Fox's "Book of Mar-
tyrs," and I haven't recovered from. It
yot. The worst two words in the Eng-lish language are torture and tornient.,
and they both como front the same
Latin word, that means to twist, to
turn, to screw down, to put in agony.
Torture is a temporary expedient and
has an occasional rest, but torment
goes on and on until death cones to re-
lie the sufferor. I wasont ruminat-
ing about the torture of humankind,
but have just road about how they
make "patW do fois gras" and pepsin,
and it made me sick. It distressed ily
wife and daughters, and though these
things concern only goose and pigs
they shall not come into our house.
Henry Brgh .- dead, but whero is te
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals ? Where is the spirit of
Uncle Toby, who wouldont kill a fly,
but put him out of the window, and
said : "Now go, you little pest,; the
world is big enough for you and me ?"
Where is the spirit of Cowpor, who
says : "I woule not enter upon my list
of friends the man who needlessly sets
foot upot a worm ?" There is no more
beautiful trait in human character
than mercy. Morey to man and beast.
and bird and insect. Shakespearo says
that "Mercy is nobility's truo abadge."
I used to hunt squirrels and rabbits amd
birds and felt proud when I brouh1i t
hone a good lot of gamo, but I k umw
110w that, it wits all wrong. WaLLt righ t
had I to kill the happy, innocent crea-
tures that God had Imado ?
But just to read w hat, is going on at

Strasburg in the production of pate de
fois g ra- is enough to horrify an''y b.ody.
A peasant there is wealthy. according
to his nutimber of geese and thei liver.
are prepared for thc appetites of the
rich by torture and torment of the mno(St
exquisitoe kind. B.eforo ever a young
goose has laid an egg it.s feet ari ail
by the legs to a Ilatilk tond the p!ank
set before a tire. Its eyes are bu reid
out, and there the poor b'6s statys and
steams for six months until its liver is
d istended and the d isaased fat en larges
from 410 to 50 per cenlt. The eni
of the peanilts ranm dowl food in its
tLhiroat thLrCO imies a day until it is fill
upl) to the guzz!.!, an1d theq~y seemii to en-
joy the fun of 1tcienin g to tbti crooak-
ings of pain that the poor hir( mak's.
Not a drop of water is allowed to shlke
its burniig thirst and this treatmeinit.
goes on for. weeks and months until the
liver is all right-for the epicilres aid
gourmaudts, who faney this food at $3
11nd11 $1 Ia can. All that I want to know
aLboult a man now is whether he eats
go00sO liver or not. These tortiiired,
tormented, harmloss, stuifet ing birds
are raised by the Lois of thousands at
Strasburg. It is the great induiliStry Ilal
supports the inijor part of the p0o)u1 IL-
tion. Their pato do foii gras is e(xpmt-
ed to this country and OtIer civiu izOu
countries that clain a Christian civil-
iz,/1ion. Now although Henry Bergh
is dead, why can we not Iimit this bus-
iness to some extent by putiing al emi-

bargo upon its imliportation to thi,
country ? Are we ia nation of brut< s
and barbarians ? I reckon we are, for
it seems that the production of popsin
is nearly as cruel, and now pepsill is
the modt, popular remedy for indiges-
tion. mnd igestioni is the gIroat nlatiomdo
mialady andi potIsinI is suplposedl to bei aL
remedy for it. Its producetion comes1
from Chicago. Young healthy pigs5
are p~lacedl in separanite stalls anti fed
liberally noitilI they are fat and roundl
andi the gastrie juice,. in full vigor. All
of IL sudden the feeding is stopp'od ;'el
starvation is the next Step) in ottder.
This goes on for a week until the pig
is not only ravenous, but desperately
rabidl for something tto eat. The gas-
tric juices from every part of the anii-
mfal flow to the stomach in search of
sotmethinig to foed upon. Then the last
poCcss comes, wvhichi is to placee just
outside the stall IL panl of hot, steaml ng
potato masLhi, just near etiough for the
pig to smiell and1( get the aggravating
odor, but niot niear enough Lt) eat ; and
Lihis stimuolates the desire of the poor
hungry animal and causes every vein
and tissue to scend Its hungr'y jtueies to
the stotmachi ini anticipautioni of a1 feast.
The pig gets the odor and no0thiing
more and juast then the knuife is thmrumst
into its heairt and1( thme stomachtl guicklv
ouenedl and the gastric juice takeIciloit
andi lipt into cants andl hottled fot the i-
v'alitds who have been gorginlg themI~-
selves w ithi 'pate dic fois gras,' or for
tihe sickly inifantts w hotse ikI d(ots not,
agree withi thlem.
Whlat is the wotrld comhingt to ? Is

such erulht y th pr ice oIf humman life ?
It ddtli uisetoLibe. Getese~are not tof
contsuciec, hut IL gendr neve'r lum
b)1 ut'emate andi widl st~and by lher
nesl~t andl guaIrdl it, whiiilo she 3it5 (n1he
eggb, and when she claves thbem fer
ftood he will escort lher to the grat-s andii
*escort, her book w~'ith a dIignity hat. is
impre1(ssivye. I haIvt grt,~t respect, for
geese.
IHut, just now we are talkhinug ab ut war

ats LthoumghI it were ai sport, aL fro; e anid
the kiilinmg off of aL lowv thiouand pletI
and)1 leav inig moI.therls ando ives bercav-
edi andi hlp~less wais of Ii t'te ~ons -

quec(e. \Ve do not, even't expire-s the
pty tti at StonicwllIJa~cksoni FeIt, w hen
a Id. " Lird helpl th eir 5)11-o llno*r give'
thlm"'---well, that wa~s StoniewaLll's way.
ThIere i.re rletr!V aL imillion! pensioners
nIw, and~ we don00't wantILitany' mlore.

boelsmiholds. Th'Iere are tbreinI ~ ouS,
andl noody Oever thinks of themi save
the kiindrted Lto whom11 they) wire dlear.
I thloughlt we wvere~to ha~vi arbhi tiltin
abou11t Lte nationli1dis turbanL~ces-.
Th'Iere are biut LIhree c lasses of people
who want war, antd thbey areO all It heart.-
Il ss set. Thesi are)n the pro'feftin011.

so,1ldiers--the \Vest l 'ointers and regil-

less (of whoii or what Lincy ar lIg int
fur. iin th~re arie: ti.e mili eturcl'rs.
Iwho miake arimy, -upII)Is andic txp it, to
giL rich like they did ini the last civil
wamr. Arnd list, but not least, are the
thousands of restless, heartiess, uin
nosporus nnoin wrho an thne nnn't

) worsted but may bo bettered by war
People talk about tihe canjk"" of a cail
world and a long peaco, and one note
writer says that every country ough
to havo a iwar at least,once in fort,
years so as to kill otT Its worthless population. This is cold, hard and heiart
less philosophy. If we could pick on
the vagabonds and place thom to th4
front it ilght do, but we can't. In ti
last wiar we lost the flower of our youth
and it is always so. The vagabondi
and skulkers and dodgers use'apo. I
is generally a rich man's war and a
poor man's fight.

B3ut now it Is about tIme that the G
A. .'s were roseinding their actlordeclining to play With the boys in gra)
next July in New York. When thit
war with old John Bull was imminent
Our Northern brethren were vero lov
Ing, and invited us to come over, and

so we ixed u1p for a loving ronnion 0
patriots in New York next summer,and the progi amme was all made on'
by Editor Danla. But the clouds of wmi
dispersed and our brethren conclludet
they wouldent need uts, and broke u
the meeting. But low, there is an
other Warl imtillinent and Iiaybe the'
will call us again. I L's mighty hard t
keep friendly with such neigthlors
Not long ago I wIIsI riding overitn
through the country and counted threi
aoublo fences in a trip of ten in i
The neighbors wouldent neighhotr
They were at outs anld each built hi:
own fence. One or the other was I
iman ttMan. Oni line fence is enouigi

betwoon neighbors, and when yt'u se
two it's a bad sign. But I rekon wi

can stand it if they Cani1. If War (1.0
como o our boys iwill have to do rig h
smtart of the lighting and then the pen
Sion money will drop down this wayMnd maybo tI.t's what is thbe mattr
We are glad to seo that so'ne of thal
lloley is cIrculating down here al
ready. That Pitzgerald settlement it
an episode that is Is utaciountable at
it is sudden. Over 6,1100 peole--fani
lies (if peiioned soldiers--have drop-
ped dow inUpon us without. warn ing ( and
a1re building- a city in our pine woods.
Their pension money, it is said,
amoitnts to nearly i a ill Iion dolra a;i
year, anid their cmtrades keep coming.
They airo said to be good, I itusr ious

teople and soiuid inl winld antod litb aiuduohtody call .sco from tt he- ounile where
thbe pension bulti nes.s comc. in, lbut nov-
ert.helee-, they are drawing the mtony
atId our folks at (l b01n1.tl to gie(tieof

it. S*x t.hou-and ltorte ar.- on the wavy
and before long tiey will own the cmtm-
ty and bt vot'. r the l)intcratie ticket,
So let thi m contte. I rpaot it., .-ir. let
them, as I'-rick Ilenry -aid. Th'ey
have settlod in the b'st. port.in.t Wt

( otg ia. We didtit. know it. uitil r-
eent.iy. 'The piit wonds have for. hlt:11
a centuitry bteen nltlr the banI. Tw

f op!% wI Iho se;ttle-d the c r wieret cot
sidered half-ifIed, sallow-facetd, lonv
legged crtlckers who raiseld a fetw poor
eattlo and tw 1m-hack hogs, tundlive

on 'tatei's and hard- hell reli'ri'n.1i
alu that wido betit-iom Lineti tintot

Punalad 1.1-1u1tLan anld hlewillan
Suitetrt and Itmidolph and on %v'wetIar
into Alabunat is nw known as th,

most, fruitful und pi'oductive reto'andl(1 the climatu r,.ivkecty deloUitful
it is like a fairy balo to retl what th
last ten years have developed in tha
belt of country that is undtIerlaid witl
a clay subsoil and overdressed wil
pine forests. In revet iyear I hav
tieen watching the fruit, indust.ries t)
Mlarshallvillo and Cyclonetto land '1if

loll and cuthberti wit h amtzuntI, ant
dellight, and my infortmtation is thaUt, tla
adjacent col n1 try is equal y prod ucti vt
land delightful. The Getw-gin Southerli
railroad splits this region right in th
middle, and along its line has hi'en
planllted witlin tenl years, by atuIal
cou n t., 712 000 friui t trees, anv.r TI r or-
ohards of 13,000 telv:. The hlid l dmiot.
ed to melonts is much more, atid besidh-
t hi the gr owers raio corn nlif iid cottoi
anld sutgi. arcn antll'd >atoes and grui
poeas en'ogh to toistini all famtily ex
pentises-a thing of beauty andti a joyfin-
ever', atnd it is a fas i natinag feas.t to th<t
eye t.o travel over- this Iinte (of road( anO
take notes of tile beatiful imprlhtove
menits that meet the ey 3 at every sta
tion. M1 r. Spairko butilIled wiser'thai
hle knew when lie was building thti
Iroad th rouighI a regiont Lt bat everybod1tsaid wats desolaitte and3( atlways wvould bt.

Damre Naturie i ever' uinlock ig lie
tteausur es antd she has only recently tin
locked the pin wt ioodls to) Otur Sou tl 'ir
fri ends., hut, Georgiat is not the inl
Sl~ato that ihas beeni foutndl by the re fu
gees fr'om the long wvin ters andt snow
e lad fields of the icy Nortlih. We ser
by3 the pape~irs Lbhat, the hiegi ra h as Ite
gun fromt all1 over' thatL frozen (cottn try,
and that A labama~t andli MIississip pi art
raptid ly 1illing. ill wvitbh protsperou(is imi
amigiants. It, is the swelling tido thatntbujust btegtin to overblow Lihe

South3Ll, and every let,1er* thait ai set Ltir
wirites bac1k to hiis inbtry, heome ill
biring~. ten i'tre, for' theus peole are
stuirptrb,td to fin iu, hat iue ari.o kindt and
htosptitalle, anud ,ht th ~te hairbarians o0
the Suthii ihave mioved away.

T>', (G t Nve Liveni Whah To> l'v

Dy (Jo.
TheO 131 dking of Lthe batt,i ishipi Int

dhaia, whIiichi tuik )hree tt, l't.r t',-oa

much attIuion 1 Lthroiuthioult the cu

Conistructor i llatscoimbe, whio badil
large force of -mlo~yeen f rom the Notr
folik itav' yaird, whio were sent, e'xpr~es

Th'be N'%ews and3 Couriert :'ive- the fonl

loingi intformautin aoueL't thatdr
aoc a~t, tl'r lieya', tw rhi~e wi prot

ln''otr over it yetav the 1anaha beer'
in the-., watI br, watit fo th doi
iomLi etLb b o der tmtom t~t it ilai
haveib!enfofwhic inanuivgLxtat tht

The bi.rmetogkn vess.1isaly(ithel ii
heir ~z iup it narrowll Ltemadit
dockJit3W whou k WI hi-gunel Aone;t Io

'morle watir nve i t tha the (1sian,3 11
itr b h depit rtment, th e afrelli1111t

fooin tss rngt.uus.'fItiThenewdopkiwa huA prl i

recont (ianges and additions havo
I brougit the total cost of the big basin
I to over $450,000. Delays occurred
L. from tiimo to timo in cumploting it

Li rough loods1 along the coast, and It
- was not d livored to the govornment
until a tow mnon)ths ago. The lengthof thu dock on tlio "ioor is 420 foot, and

th0 coping 496 feet, with a toaal
Ilength over all of 5261 foot. It; width
onl tie bottom it .) feet I.1, the on-
ancer nd 97 fuct at thij top. The

meanu11 depth of the water at the on-
tralloo is twenIty-six foot, although at

ulnusually hligh thiies it, is inctreased by
at least two additional foot. It is
known as a thiibur dock, and, unlike
most of those built,by' tei g.( Volmuont,
has littlo soio about it,. ioundaltions
for the floor and sides were seciried
after driving piles into the soft ground
1111( the lepartineit, believes they will
stand any st-rai that. they can be sub-
Jetetd to. Th'lero i, but o1,L dock/
luilhing ol tho Atlantic cuast largerand thiat is the second dock at the
Irook lyn yard, which will iavo a total
longti of (1 foot, and at diti at tho
'*ntrancetof 2- (ot. Thu 'ort Royal
docik is unelosed at, its entrance by a
steel caisson (if the (lesign iln uso at

Nt-v YorIk. To ll1oou LIt dock rire(sUl'Cd
ahItml ontt antd I half hours, and to
puip tho water out ter a sitip 18
tak~en inl abhout oneo hour, This woock

t0 d itteta ded onl' ta ts forth. erectiOnl 01 at lino1 repjai r k3h1o) at
the dock. in tiei1 it is proposed to

iaike 'ort R'1yal one1 (if the imannortantilaval statiols of tIhe 1 country. itd tho
most illtorLIlt, ntXL tO NOw YOIk unldNorfoilk (i the Athtntie seiaboard.
LAiko that at k'lag.t So id, it is eill
protected tuLr1I'lI iv luid will l.quire
no ox pnitivo forI icatiois to ma1ko it
safe from sa alt1tack.

A NO'T'HERl ST ATE-311|CN'.
li Athanta Constitutiion Is the

rollowinrg dketLcli of the event an1d its
sitrroum(lldin gs:

The doDek-iig (of thS ilmmeS3 vessel
a 'ort i:Iy l is a g )~r'lt, marino eVoit.

Phis dock is tit only ono itn Ohe UnIt od
States intol whichl the Indianm (!aui be

otaiid. Sa vanimthu, L i ru i, M , I g lo--
bile, Now Orleans- Iti other ports

wte ho filr. this idry doik wienl
1,11 40overn men t ho(w-d went, around

thou h th out h 't : -w ye.a rs i gito
jiUikin. ir' Sit, s. Plr It ,i",.:l trill, 1h1-

ori''-h.f of hor splendhiharbor,which amits vssls drawieg twenlty-
stov," f.-et or 11n1o .

imethe founldttion (if tJ~is dry dock
ti. l ited Statas govt r ci milt hllts ex-

peinled tw. rds (if r inl um--

11-t it it 1 %V0+S (i tr htatoxItildod OWl110plety i tke woks dr~taoinig the seh-

roun11tdlof ou huihlitr the formid-
able ramlpairt and) etiuli oing, the sliopni
Iiini 1o Inl 111)iti tn glto:itL'oiewls:.

The e1pacity of t he d1ock i-4 suliffient,
to revive thbe deepewt, draft v sll

t.e w rbi. l, is 6'.0 het itg, thirty-
four. fvet dee-p anid has .. myeanl brtht-ul

of,ixt il-,f feet. Thei - ptmilillilng onl -

ille is thm 1n4st powerful in I ofth,omnv a d1p i schargin w,() 3,01(0 (,'Ilons

it10111liltv andt l i t ) t 5tlln'3l11 'ili0

uI n u t eaii co! h 1c1 1 on31n1e11 i t hIll atditi o tao She 1.50 ,0 i pent, nIt
the1dry d eka(1( 1 at.,, rIft. tah --O

a lit, aneo been exrpended oil ne1e-
I sayworks. inl improvingt 1,bo Chani-

i nel 19K t.rn.

i'e ar'e two ls (ioa: (nd onlo Com-
pa yof nulrinles .mdk upum :.- or sixty-

fone) mioohneuseployes of 1,he
vi.sar tIhein s, Ih htter forCteo

h" n real ly augmenivitod w henl warl-

s'3 iiu ar Litn Itetil o Ik. undagingt,

(::11)ing m - Ir re aIrvs. Co~ imamler("
Chl later it. Itwell, il ebfarge ofhs

Iat'ft imn, is a d(istingt ishled n val ofleu
e -V 1001 apoitVd to Su3CCe i r(ommato-

p ri 'rt islly, now i at) rg of the

1'iS iShnd halL- t'l.n been vhalud
highly by'the. United-( StaLtes gover-
Ien l on a c uti ' i-t ategi e n-rl

that. theo 041 mouth 1)f ai'ot)yloundt
fal i alto ti Au'1tniIt 1f0i'si NiL'i td
3phy10ical itond gtit.ns adir U:afe tl te
andlpure wa.ter.i,1 t Itlt has. n t i u-

I,. t3of fritcnefn reports i tt he 1navy~'C
deatinenta and in~o calca th e ttv reion--
mendaSl~tis' hae e ji' rthe m(1ofst Ia-

E tll 'li i filo~ tle t vs Le~ir Ghn
- t. depar~tel'.nthn itretin g reptO

nerts 1mpan1 ie by tlI a miphlttt in whic
N'esso tontgenf wtt<h discoer
expo~lit. his reearI ebesil~ h.gThe onsul

peimenhts in11 tegar toe thrays, 0w0hcih
ae nknow in tI 5 hi) totryo 4tt
eriiiste, he ix reprts ftht tohy

hav beent~'i'' usedho tde tc fls pearls
after ans~ lxposure o datl mlinuteIs ad

tillso~itil; diamond . A HerS.liner ha ) maof
tdiret recep lt ionl afith rayil0&.is. of cn
te'14.-ne i t'1 i.:1 non ne4. erIL Sm-y to mako Iy. B

tao n1. atiean fiot' w iiaho t reverse I-

ilr 4ssti~loniiet to th~e negative is)ob-.
It has u been-5l found 1,bt man' y pithesy
by utitsilla packtcif the Sens4Ct itio pa-
per. Vinc the rat yspeeiat all f t'th

ne s dcein pa1 S.ingl the ie'oa o thgbry:for founter, 1,bbsrtsubs ophotfo-
de andw ad bid inrelid bones. ter


